
SEPARATE. this paper. "Expectation," byCelia Thaxter,
is sentimental and .Larnartinlan; "In Vaca-
tion," mote modern, and t titled -10th —clever
little vignettes ofthe kind' e have learned to

phstplitp —A fter_tai,and—heyo
its host of brisk young rivals, the Atlantic
knows how to stamp upon its pages a cachet
of-scholarship and elevation not quite equaled
by the most ambitious of them.

From the last time,
,

dear, the last, let me hold
your head;

Separate forever from to-nightwe-otand.
••

• •gr NV FO IC yocr t ow,
We never thought wo neared it till to-night, you

know.•

Jumine,rosee, heliotrope, blossomsrich and rare:
Filled the eye svith loveliness, filled the fragrant

Dnizled with their glory, drunken with their
scent,

llnnd-in hand to the brink we went.

Our Youug Folks for September contains'
all that admirable variety of brain-work,
guess-work and wonder-work for the young
which its successful piedecessors have led us
to expect. It closes With three well-chosen
pieces of music, by Schumann, Mozart and
Dr. Kullak, and is prefaced by an animal pic-
ure, by Stephens, very skilltilt— afiff very
evidently imitatedfrom Kaulbach's renowned
illustrations to Reineke Fuchs.

Heedless where , the pathway led, careless of the
goal;

Sweetness, calm, and betray lapping heart and
soul.

Never from the sunny south, from the languid
west,

Came the bitter blast tha',-brought reason's
searching test.

Black and keen the east wind through the blos-
some blew,

Forced the clinging tendrils hack from where
they grew;

We observe among the announcements of
Messrs. Ticknor & Fields for the fall season,
the following appetizing new works:

Longfellow—The Ne* England Tragedies.
Mrs. Stowe—Old Town Folks.
Nathaniel Hawthorne—His American Jour-

nal. -

Crushed the gorgeous mass of blossom, broke
the fairy wreath,

Showed in naked ugliness all that-lurked beneath.
Dear, good-bye forever, each too weak-to stand
By such graceful danger, lingering hand-in-hand.

Robert Browning—A New Narrative
Poem. ,• • • •

The south wind's subtle sweetness would steal
the sense again,

The west winds Incious langor lull thelazy brain.

Dr. Hayes—Cast Away in the Cold.
&Donald G. Nitchell—lie will edits as usual,
the Atlantic. Almanac, for 180'9, with two
Familiar Leetuies on the Human Body, by
Dr. Holmes; a dorriestic sketch or essarliy
Sirs. Stowe; four papers by the Editor, and a
story by Ediv,sii'd Everett Hale, highly spoken
Of, called "Round the WOrld'in a Hack."

Though the blast blow bitterly, though we shrink
and shiver,

Bettere80 than lyirig lost that Sullen river.

Let the lovely poison leaves wreathe and cling
'once more,

We have seen beneath the veil-7ah, happy blind-
less o'er

,Ralph ' Waldo., Akinerson and the
Chinese. -

The parted paths lie straight and gray, the flow-
try dream is broken;

Separate forever, dear; our last words are spoken.

At the dinner given to Mr. Burlingame in
Boston, on Friday evening, Mr. Ralph Waldo
Emerson spoke as follows :

Mr. Ila,yor: I suppose we are of oneopinion on this remarkable occasion af meet-
ing the Etribasay Mice- oldest—E:
world to the youngest Republic. All share
the surpriseand pleasure when the venerable
Oriaffitil State, hitherto a romantic legend to
mostfrf us, suddenly steps into .the fellow-ship of nations. This auspicious event, con-
sidered in connection with the late innova-
tion in Japan, marks a new era, and is. an
irresistible consequence of the science which
has given us the power of steam and the elec-
tric telegraph. This event is the more wel-
come for the surprise. We had said of China,
as the old prophet said of Egypt, "her
strength is to sit, still." Her people ha I
such elemental conservatism, that by
some wonderiul force of race and
national manners, the wars and revolutions
that occur in her annals have proved momen-
tary swells of surges on the pacific ocean of
her history, leaving no trace. But this race
has claims in its immovability. China is old,
not in time only, but in wisdom, which is
gray hairs to a nation—or rather, truly seen,
is eternal youth. As we know, China had
the magnet—centuries before Europe—and
gunpowder, vaccination, canals; had antici
pated Linntens's nomenclature of plants; had
codes, journals, clubs, hackney-coaches; and
thirty centures before New York,had the cus-
tom of New Year's calls of comity and recon-
ciliation. Why mention its upper arts, ,its
pottery, indispensable to the world,
the luxury of silks, and its teal—-
the Cordial of nations. But, I remember,
she 'has respectable remains of astrono-
mic science, and historic records of forgotten
time, that have supplied important gaps in
the ancient history of the Western nations.
But she has philosophers who newt be
spared. Confucius has not yet gathered all
his fame. When Socrates heard that• the
oracle declared that he was the wisest ofmen
he said that it must mean that other men held
that they were wise, but he knew that he
knew nothing, and this belief was uttered al-
ready by Confucius, and what we call the
golden rule of Jesus, "Tha unto others as you
would have them do unto you," was said iu
the same terms by Confucius 500 years before.
His doctrine or reciprocity, his insight,
putting always the blame of our mis-
fortune on ourselves. To th'at Governor
who complained of thieves, he said: "li
sir, you were not covetous,though you sla,xil 1
reward them for doing it, they would ILA
steal." His ideal of greatness is like that o;
Marcus Antoninus; at the same time he me.
the views of his nation by saying always,
"Bend one cubit to straighten eight." Espe-
cially, they interest us in anotner view..,
am sure the gentlemen present will retnembe.
the bill which the Hon. Mr. Jeuckes, o;
Rhode Island, hae twice attempted to carry
through Congress, requiring that candidates
or public offices shall first pass examination

on their literary qualifications for the same.
Well, China has preceded us as well as Edg
land and France, in this essential correction,
and the like esteem of education appears iu
social life as an indispensable passport.
The advantage of our intercourse is
already appearing. The immigrants from
Asia come in crowds. Their power of con-
tinuous labor, their versatility in adapting
themselves to new conditions are uulooke
virtues. They send back to their friends
money and new products of art and our
goods, thus establishing a commerce
without limit. I cannot help adding, after
what I have heard to-night, that I have read
in English journals that the merit of this re-
form in the relations of China to foreign Go-
vernments was mainly due to Mr. Burlin-
game. lam quite sure that I heard in New
York from Mr. Burlingame that .the--.whole
appears that the ambatisadors wore emulous
in their magnanimity. It is certainly the
best guarantee,for.the interests of. China and
of humanity.

THE SEPTEMBER MALGUILZINES.

---The-most--4,b.oughtfal—and-
ments in the new _Atlantic are supplied by
Whipple, in commenting on Sidney and
Raleigh, in Elizabethan times, and on George
Eliot, in her medieval poem—the latterpiece of
hair-splitting being assigned to the critical de-
partment proper, at the close of the number.
Inthe notice of the"Spanish Gypsy, "however,
we get nothing but the arid authority of criti-
cism, when we would fain see some thrill of
generous surprise at the advent of the unique
woman-poem. The exceptions are justly
taken, if you will: but we cannot but think
that this is not the way in which a work of
such rank should be looked at. It is true that
George Eliot's line is deficient in a sense of
music; butt we gladly overlook worse dis-
cords in Browning. The defects, the imma-
turities in construction are obvious enough,
and throw themselves without a shadow of
disguise upon our magnanimity. But are we
not habituated to justify more glaring crudi-
ties in every one of Shakespeare's plots, in
Let in the whole range of romantic story-
telling? How unwise it would. be to turn Pro-
crudes of a sudden, and measure our wealth
of Gothic romance upOn the frame of Racine
or of the Greek tragedies! The critic, how-
ever, is drily sure of his principles, and even
ventures to imperil the unity of his own
structure by admitting slip after slip from the
poem, which bloom upon his stricture, full
Of heart and self-enjoyment, with some-
thing of the antidotal power which the lush
foliage of the ash is said to have over the dry,
rattling sting of the destroyer; one reads the
sunny verses, and the critic's fascination is for
the moment over. We have observed, with-
out detriment to our general sense of delight,
defects as grave as are attributed to this poem,
in every one of MPS Evans's prose tales; but
in reviewing the tales there has always here-
tofore been maintained a sense of gratitude
and respect which have withheld the critic
short of ' Mr. Whipple's somewhat ignoble
tone; the tone, we mean, in which he advises
Miss Evans that her agtrologer might be more
naturally employed "in writing for the re-
views; ' in which he calls the renunciation of
the heroine, as she bids her lover adieu in
"solemn impertinences," a "very unedify-
ing spectacle:" or in which he attributes the
primitive gypsy's effort of forgiveness to his
concession to the spirit of 1/u3 nineteenth
century! How long we have been accus-
tomed to consider these anachronisms very
clever things indeed in the way of smart
writing; but how they be.come somewhat pale
in the presence of genius, thoroughly enj iy-
ing and inspiring its work It appears to us
that George Eliot, for the complete adjust-
ment of her American critic, has nothing to
do but to open the hugely improbable page
that tells of I"edalma dancing to the ,jug,:rlers
at twilight,—and let "charm" dissolve
"spell."

The anonymous writer who tries to esti-
mate the genius of 'Hawthorne is not quite of
the calibre of his subject. And with this ef-
fort, and the clever notices of Sarmiento's
"Argentine Republic" and Chaplain Boyn-
ton's "American .Navy," the overweighted

ii"uutteriis iirst
got over. The most attractive practical nar-
ratives are Mr.Knox's account of the Siberian
Exiles, and De Forest's capital studies of
negro-character from the life, entitled "The
Man and Brother." Some new and imper-
fectly-understood poisons are studied out in
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell's learned paper on the
Modern Methods of Studying Poi-
sons. Bayard Taylor, in his sketch
of the Island of Maddalena, nar-

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes was on hand
with an appropriate poem. The follOwing
are some of the verses: " '

Brothers, whom we may not reach
Through the veil of alien speech,'Welcome! welcome! eyes can tell
What the lips in vain would spell,—
Words that hearts can understand,
Brothers from the Flowery Land!

* * *rates his wonder at the reiterated re-
fusal of Garibaldi to receive him—and in-
vents a new term : the compound "rock-
widows," instead of grass-widows, when the
deserted wife is a native of the cliffs; we only
instance the word as a promising first attempt
at humor. The' transcendentalism of the
number is supplied by Mr. C. J. Sprague, in
his essay on the Impossibility of Chance. A
timely paper on American Diplomacy argues
its winding way out of the famous JenckesBill, as a source, and in the course of many
desultory suggestions embodies at least one
proposal that must be insisted on before very
long—we mean the enriching of our variousLegations abroad, at least so far that their
appointments shall not be the stock joke of
the other Ministries at every European capi-
tal. The opening tale, "No News," is by

•'3liss FL Stuart Phelps; the only works of
Jim besides are the coritinnation of Miss Hat;Aeon's Frenchy and agreeable "St. Michael's
Night," and "The Face in the Glass," which
begins powerfully. The beat poem is Dr.

;:nolmes's "Bill and•Joo,"already extracted for

Land of wonders, fair Cathay,
Who long has shunned the staring day,
Hid in mists of poets' dreams
By thy blue and yellow streams,—
Let us thy shadowed form behold,—
Teach us as thou didst of old.
* * * *

Open wide, ye gates of gold,
To the Dragon's banner-fold!
Builders of the mighty wall,
Bid your mountain bafflers fall!
So may the girdle of the sun
Bind the East and West in one.
Till Nevada's breezes fanThe snowypealke.of Ta Slone Shan—
Till Erie blends is altersblue

_

With the waves °Ming-Ting-Hu—
Till deep Missouri lends its flow
To swell the rushing Hoang-Ho I

inliwotnrts OF IIIYttEIRIES.
The Latest Fashions for Ladies•

CRINOLINE
The rumor that crinoline is -about to be die-

carded is untrue. The manufacturers are
kept busy at work in filling the large ordersof the dealers, thus:,proving that they at least

()Est. r,

MISCELLANEOUS

-THEDAILY EVENING BULLMIN-PNILADELPHIA; T4B.l)At,i-AUGUST4gS-1868:-
are convinced that timreign of crinoline, and
its fashionable adjunct, the pannier, will be a
long one—aa for the health and comfort of
women we hope it may.Acreturn to the old
fashion of wearing several heavy shine instead
if alight,—flexible, supportingt •

almost intolerable.'
On visiting the factories and comparing the

different styles of skirt worn since the revival
of crinoline in 185(3, we agreed with the pro-
prietors that the shape to be introduced for the
next Beason is admirable. In the first place,
it is slightly larger than the shape worn dur-
ing the summer. The heavy, materials of
winterclothing make this necessary. The
pannier fullness at the back is made to curve
gracefully, instead of, bulging out suddenly.
The front of the skirt is perfectly straight, fit-
ting smoothly over the, figure, while in tile
back isa gradually sloping train,flaring out at
the edge just enough to avoid coming in con-
tact with the hoop. •

Promenade skirts, to be worn with short
dresses, will be from two and a quarter to
two and a half yards in, circumference, for
ladies of medium height. Skirts worn with
trains on full dress occasions measure three
yards and 'a half.
• ' The new open, front, or "winged" skirts,
are the novelty of the season. They give
complete freedom for everymotion, walking,
sitting, dancing; or stepping in and out of

'a carriage. The upper part. of the skirt is
laced together, then come a few hoops, and
below there is the open winged front. It is

'an impossibility for the feet to become en-
, tangled in this skirt, as the limbs are free
from hoops in front from the knee down. A
Spiral spring has been invented to hold the
steels securely around the •curved opening.
This open front may be applied to any hoop.
The tournure is graceful.."The skirt slopes
toward the bottom, measuring, eighty-five
inches in circumference. This skirt may be
put in the tub and washed thoroughly.

The Zephyrina Empress is a round skirt,
slightly trained, and especially adapted to the
short walking dress. There are twenty-five
exceedingly light hoops. The "winged
zephyr" is larger, and has a more decided
train, to be worn with full dress. A walking-skirt:apannier,. has _..n—closed_front_ _Toe
pannier curve is simply but perfea)9 formed
by several springs almost contiguous to each
other in front, but expanded to six or seven
inches behind.

We also saw a, new walking-skirt, made
after the French Model, with but tew hoops
at the hip, and a great many at the bottom,
or exposed portions of the skirt. This skirt
may be:liought with the pannier shape very
full at the back and beginning to enlarge just
back of the point of the hip, or it may be
plainly sloped, and supplied with a spiral
pannier to support the hoop and give the pan-
nier effect.

The crinolines imported by modistes fu•
their most exclusive customers are mu
more expensive than the American skirts.
French skirts are always made of muslio,
and contain only from five to ten hoops. A
pannier bustle is a part of each skirt, the hips
are merely covered by muslin without springs,
and the greater number of hoops, seldom
more than ten, are between the hip and knee.
There is usually an arrangement to lace the
whole skirt back of the figure, leaving the
front straight and plain. Another, of muslin,
has a gored cover, trimmed with fluted ruf-
fles. The cover may be buttoned on below,
and will serve as a petticoat. This is an ex-
cellent idea for stout ladies with large hips,
as the bulk is not increased by petticoats.
Another Parisian shirt,ofvervgracefal shape,
is covered with cambric around the outer
edges, while the waist and hips have only
tapes, with straps and buckles, by which the
skirt may be shortened or lengthened for
street dresses or for trains.

Purlieu Will certainly continue in vogue.
There are at least twenty different patterns
from which to choose. We advise our read-
ers to buy a pannier skirt with a tournure
forming part of the skirt, as this is less corn
plicated, and does away with the necessity of
having two belts about the waist. If a sepa-
rate pannier is worn, we think those made of
puffed hair-cloth give the most natural con-
tour to the figure. They are soft, rOund and
yielding, and by enlarging the appearance of
the hips make the waist look much. smaller.
As hair cloth is expensive, an excellent pan
nier is made of muslin with flexible whale-
bones running from the waist downward,
held in position by tapes underneath. Spiral
spring bustles are used beneath the coop to
support it, and give the pannier effect to old
style skirts. A_ variety of other panuiers aro
wade with steel springs to be worn °mai le of
the crinoline.

Ladies should make it a rule to have their
corsets made to order, instead of purchasing
thoseready made. The ordinary cheap cor-
set has neither beauty of contour nor coin-
pactneas of construction. The steel busk
are to narrow to support the figure or form
a proper foundation for the front of the cor-
sage, and are often made of steel of so low a
quality that it breaks easily In giving an
order for corsets it is. necessary to send the
measure around the chest below the arms,
from beneath the arm to the hip, the circum-
ference of the hips, and the waist measure.

French women, who are very particular
about their figures, have their corsets made in
three pieces, laced at the sides as well as the
back. The busks and whalebones at the back
are very long. An authority in matters of
fashion says that the waist may vary from 17
to 23 inches, according to the general propor-
tions of the figure. There can never be a
prescribed size for the waist, since fashion
changes the length and position of it. A line
drawn half-way between the hip and the
lowest rib gives th point at which the taper-

inrmualan..t r. • .Cll..ifi.a

We pannier as now worn produces the ap-
pearance of a small waist.

The material of the corset should be very
firm ar.d strong. Flimsy and elastic ma-
terials soon stretch out of shape. Fine coutil
is expensive, but it is economy to buy it, as
it wears well. The corset should be large
enough to meet in the back.

The popular glove-fitting corset is Worthy
of commendation. It is made without gores,
and cut ott a correct' printiple, by 'whin a
perfect fit is obtained. It .consists of three
pieces; the bust, waist and hips are cut sepa
rately. The spring-latch fastening Is a great
improvement on the old-fashioned elasps.
The lower hook is constructed with a spring,
which is pressed on the latch opposite, ad-
justing the other honks' and studs in a mo-
ment. The -busks, of flexible steel, adapt
themselves to every undulation of the figure.

An imported corset, that took a prize at.the
Paris Exposition, has a hundred whalehones.
A French corset, called the "Bride's Own,"
is made of glassy coutil that looks like satin.
It is edged with Cluny lace and insertion.
Others are embroidered with white and with
scarlet. Imported corsets are also made of
kid and morocco. Perfumed corsets are also
made in London; these are moulded by
steam, and are very flexible. Gauze corsets
for ladies in hot climates are also made.

low the knee. A growing child shouldnever
be allowed to ' wog. them. 3n excellent
stocking supporter congisu!. of 'an elastic
waistband with two4ong tapes on each-limb,
connected with an elastic strap at the knee,

'eh--ia—buttoned—to--the—stockin
made in different sizes for ladies and -children.
—From .11arper's Bazar.

MEDICINAL.

FRENCH -MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.

A new spiral bosom pad is a good design,
but is objectionable on account of being

. partly made of rubber. Very natural look-
ing busts are made of *ire netting, in a solid
piece,- covering- the-front-fror&-arm-pit- to
arm-pit. A muslin cover conceals the wire.
It is held in position by elastic shoulder
straps and belt. Price, $1 50.

Garters impede circulation and injure the
shape of the limb, especially when worn be-

Clartnicts to 11. 1. H. Prince Napoleon,

No. 45 Rue de Richelieu, Paris.

sononLE rHospHATE OF IRON,
By Lenz. M. D.,. Doeteur es Sciences,. Grimatilt &Co

Chemists., Paris.
According to the opinion of the membere of' the Paris

Academy of Medicine, this article is superior to all the
ferruginous preparations known. It agree" beet with the
stomach, never cane** costiveness; it contains the ale.
mei te of the blood and the osseous frame, and succeeds
where other preparations fail, inch as Venal, pills, iron
reduced by hydrogen, lactate of- Iron. and ferruginous
mineral water. One tableepoenful of the solution or syrup
contains three grain of salt of iron. They are both
colorless.

Children's Diseases—lodlzed Syrup 01
Unrse..l/eidish.

Prepared by Grimm'itdi Co., Paris.
• This syrup contains iodine combined with the juice ofwatercress, honoradith and scuivy.grass, in whichiodine atut sulphur exist naturally. and for this reason itis an excellent substitute forCod• liver oil, which Is game
rally suppoeed to owe its efficacy to the present° of iodine.
The lodized Syrup of ilorshradish ins ariably produces
most satisfactory results administered to children suffering from lymphatisni, rachitiam, congestion of the glands
of she neck, or the various eruptions on the face so fro.orient durina infancy. It is also the best remedy for the
first stage of Conaumpthn. Being, at once tonic and do.purative, it excites the appetite, promotes digestion, andstores to the tissues their nature firmnessand vigor.

Dr. hurin bit .litalsson's Digestive Lo.
zenges01 bite 'Alluillue Lactates.

• The Alkalihe Lactates exercised the most beneficial in.,fluence over the derargements bf eitper bs..--their smellier- action Nrii-tho liffiehode
stomach or by affording to the latter through their com-
bination with the saliva to the gastric luxea supply ofloctic acid. which all English, French and other physiologists admit to be an essential principle or digestion. Forthe inform-talon of these who may be without medicaladvice, it may ho stated hero that the symptoms or imaired digestion are: Headache, pain in the forehead.liemicrania, gastritis, gastralgia. heartburn , wind in thestomach and boweis, loss of appetite. emaciation, (cc.

DISEASES OF TIIE CHEST.
Syrup of flypophoophite of Lime.

Grimault & Chemists, Paris.
A syrup compounded with this new salt hoe be•m intro

duced by Dr. Churchill, for the treatment of pulmomiry
phthisis. Recent trials made at the Bromnton Consump•
tiro Despite). an institution especially devot'•d to thetreatment of diseases of the chcA have alined:m.ly doition:trated the absolute necessity of obtaining this mentberape laic agent in the most perfectly pure and natural
condition. Each table spoonful of syrup contain.. tow
P maw of perfectly pure hypophosphito of time; and a:compounded by Gtimautt & Co_, of Paris the erroris the only preparation which guarantees to the medicalprofession all the properties required in this valutwit

DIARRUCEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH.

GRUMAIIILT at CO.'S
This natural vegetable prOduction., perfectly innocuous,

has been long used ha Brazil with the utmost rucceez.. as a
rrmidy for diarrtnea, sick 'headache. dysentery, and all
disorders proceeding from derangement of the stomachor bowels. This powder is indispensable for all tawnier.
and far irore efficacious than opium and the subnitratrof bismuth.

OEKEIIAL DEPOT

IN PARIS, at GRBIAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue de Itichetlee

AGENTd IN PIIILADELPEILA,

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. °or. Tenth and Market Ste

del- 9m

AYER'S CATHARTft
'ILLS FOB ALL TEIF
'UftPOSES OF A LA XA
m one medicine is so univer
!ally required by everybod3as a cathartic, nor was eve:
any beforo so universal!)
adopted into use. iu over
nintry and among al
lasses, as this mild but eltlent purgative Pill. Tin.bvious reason is, that it la

_tore reliable and far mor.
_etlecttua remedy than an,

other. Those who hay....
tried it,know that it cured them; those who have not
know that It cures their neighbors and friends, and alknow that what it does once it does always—that it neve.
fails throughany fault or neglect of its composition. W.
have thousands upon thousands of certificates of their re
markablo cures of the following complaints, but suck
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we need no:publiph.them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in al'
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleteriou
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Leh
sugar coating }preserves them over fresh and makes then
pleasant to takwhile being purely vegetable no barntheircan arise from use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influencepn the inter
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it juts
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomachbowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring thehirregular action to health, and by correcting. wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin ol
disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapperon the boafor the following complaints, which there Pi 11.4 rapidly
cure:—

FOr DYSPEPOLA Or INDIGMTiON. LISTLVERNIL6B, LAOorop. and Loa (1F APl'OrrrE, they should be taken moderately to stimulate the etomach and restore its health.
tone and action.

For LIVER CONEPLAINT /Ma its various symptoms, BILL
OES a 1 I:ADAC/1Z SICK Eh:ADM/LIE JAUNDICE Or OILErEbSICKNESS, BILIOUS Como and 15MIOIT8 FEVERS, the,
should he judiciously taken for each case, to correct tin
it
diseased action or remove the obstructions which roust

• For DYBENTZUT or ll.r.cerums, but one mild dose is gen•
orally required.

For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION OP TM.IIEAILT, PAIN IN THE SLOE, BACH and LOINS, they shouldbe continuously taken as requiredt to change the diseasesof the oyatem. 'With ouch change those complairib
disappear,

For DROPSY and DROPSICAL 13WELLENOB they should b.taken in large and frequent dons to produce the effect o'
a drastic purge.
For SUPPItaIiBION a large dose should be taken, as it psi

ducca the desired eflect by sympathy.
As a DINIVEII. Peu, take one or two Pti.ue to promot•digestiorr and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowelinto healthy action, restores the appetite. and invigorate,

the system. Hence it is often adv antageous where no ccrious derangemeit exists. One who feels tolerably welloften finds that a dose of these Pints makes him feel decidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effec-on the digebtive apparatus.
DE. J. D. AYER di CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell

Mass., U. S. A.
J. M. MARIS & CO„ Phil., Wholesale Agents, ee2 ml 3

Drail ARTICLE
-v-cuktiiin - ciestroyin.MMatta-wmatt infeet them,giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelint
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It ma:be used daily, and, will be found to strengthen woak atirbleeding OMB, while the aroma and deteredvenost wilrecommend it to every one. Being' composed with th'assistance of the Dentist, Th_ysicisuss and Microscopist.
is confidently °Cared as areliable substitute for the arcertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the aclustltuentsthe //entailing, advocate its use; it contains nothing tPrevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by
JAMES T. BHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce streetsilly,and
D. L. Stackhonso,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
B. M.McCollin, •
B.C.Bunting, Chas.B.Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst ds Co.
Dyott ds Co.,
H. C. Blair's Bons,'
Wyethdi Bro.

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred. Brown.
Hansard-&
Q. B. Kecny,
Isaac Fi, Kay,
C.B. Needles.
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parriab,Win. B. Webb,
James L. Bippham.
Hughes in Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

ISABELLA.MARIANN% L a. 295 N. TWELFTHBtreet. Corwaltatiorus free. m99-13 _

uOAI.A WOOD•

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
FLAWED dr, MoCOLLIN,

No. 3033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
Solo Retail Agenta fog CoxeBrothers & Co.'s celebratedCross CreekLehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.,
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steamfor"Sugar and Malt Houses, Brevveriea, &c. It is also unsur

passed as a Family Coal. Orders leftat the Mike of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers using are ar uantity. ) ylB tf
B. MASON lIIIVEJS. JOIEN r. annarr ,
THE AIIsIOCEBIGNED HsTVITE ATTENTION TQ

their stock of
SpringMountain. Letand Leonel Mountain Coal

Which, with thepreparation given by cukwethink cannot
be excelled by any other Coal. __

Franklin Institute Wilding, NC/. 'Li S. Seventh
threat. SINES & BHEAFF.

Arch linnet wharf. EinhuviklU.
HAIIU.WARE.

-ODGERS, AND--WOSTENDQUIPS--,POOKE`i-RKNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAS,MLFM, of beautl.
ful finish. RODGERS' end WADE di' BUTONERI4, and
the CELEBRATEDLECOULTRE RAZOR. SOISSORS
[N UABEB of the finest oiality,Razors, MaiScissors
and Table Cutlery, Groundand Polished. EARnNSTall•
DENTS of the most approved construction to assist the
hearing,at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Surgical Instrn
=oat Maker. lib Tenth Btreet.below Chestnut, myl tf

esizwpww stvinz.•

For Boston=--Steamslup Line Axed,
BAILINOFECIE EACH PORT EVERYRIVE DAY&

FROMPINEBTREET, YHILADELPHIL AND LONG

ThIS line Is composed of the tirstelass
SurteantupBt..RONLIN, 1,48tone, Captain 0. Baker.

SAXON, 1,280 tone. Captain F. M. Bonli,
NOESIOAN• 1,203 tone. Captain Crowell.

The SAXON from Phila. on Saturday, Aug. 2P.at 10 A. M.
Tne NORMANfrom Boston, Wednesday.Au g.3d.ar M.

Those Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freightfor pointsbeyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken or- all points in New England and .fOr-

warded as directed. Insurance
For, Freight or Passage (superior accommodatioruß.

apply to HENRY WINSOIt Li CO.,
3/183outh Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDAND NOR.FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUtiII FRERHIT Alit LINE TO THE

. SOUTH AND WEST.
• - - EVERY-SATURDAY,

At Noon.from FIRST WIIARF above MARKET street.THRQUiIit RATES and THROUGH REA;ELPTS to all
points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air.
Lino Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, via Virginia andTennessee Air-Line anRhmond and DanvilleHellion&

Freight HANDLED RU TONCE. and taken at LOWES
P.ATES THAN .ANY OTHER LINE.

Tho regularity, safety and cheapuesa of thisroute tom
mend it to the public as the most desirable median fos
carrying every description offreight.

No chargefor commission, drayage, or anyexpense
transfer. •

Steamships Insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE &
14Northand south Wharves, ;W. P. PORTER, Agentat Richmond and CityPoint.T. CRO WELL& CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 1014

PHILADELPEILA. AND SOIITLIERN MAILSLINS; TEA/dSLIIp . COMPANY'S REGULAR
•

' • FROM QUEEN STREET WHAP.P.
The JUNIATA' win salt PUK NMw uRLEANS.via DAVANA, on Tuesday, September tat, at t O'ClOP...k

A,ThALe JUNIATAwill salt FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIAHAVANA, on September. - •
The TONAWANDA will rail FOR SAVANNAH onSaturday,Angust Mtb, at o'clock A. AL
The NY YUM[NO will vat FROAI nAVANN AI I onSaturday, August 29th.'
The PIONEER wW salt 'FOR WILMINGTON. N. 0..on Wednesday. Sept. 25.at S'O'elock P. M.Through Dills of Lading pl.ggaPassage. and Passe Tickets

sold to all pednts South and West.
WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
OHARLES E. DILERS,Freight Agent.

nob No. 114South Delaware avenue.'

HAVANA STEAMERS. •
SEMIMONTHLY UNE.

- The Steamship/
KENDRICK HUDSON Capt. a!mixSTARS ANASTRIPES—.—CAM Mimeoneve steamera will leaveMb! port for Liavans evenother Tuesday _etBA. M.

The eteer,•htp STARSAND STRlPMilohregmester,
Laermehm--Jul.,w-3-Mrt.

at 8o'clock.

Par.raiti to Bavaria. SC% Carrot:icy-
No fre tit received after Saturday
Forfro :tit or vassaimitzply to

ridObtAS WAMSON & sutra.IRO North Delaware avenue.
•sa NOTICE.

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STE:A.SII34)AT SiFAN Y.
The Steam Propellers of. the Lino leave Do:fy fromfirst wharf below Market street.

TIIROUGH IN A HOURS.
Goode forwarded by all the Lines going out of Now
01k—North, East and West.-free of COLIIIIICll5lOU.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

WS. I'. CLYDE & CO.14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent,

IE4 Wall street, ter. South., New York.

.42Ekl NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Waxhington. D. C.. vie
Cheesecake and Delaware Canal„ with con.

aectione at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, RMIOXVIRe. Nashville, Dalton and theSouthwest

Steamers leave regularly from the grit wharf &boy
slarket otreot, every Saturday noon.

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE es CO..
14 Northend South Whascox

J. D. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown
M. ELDRIDGE m Agents at Alexandria, Via

;Mtn. fel.tl
FOR CHARLESTON. S. C.. DIRECT.
The A 1 titearnehip Prtnnetheaa. willd:Pel pooltively nail on SAICRLIAI, Auga,t 29.P. M. Forfreight apply to

LIMOND A. SOLIDER L• CO.,
N0.3 Dock alreet Wharf.

FOR. ANT WERP—PETEWLEU&L
The Idritith epip Santpareil. Captain Me

ALP N. in now loading for above port for
ivialit or pareage. apply to ,WOHKILAN & 4X).. No. IM
v‘ aim]t etrceL •

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO• _

r 1T,31 load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
• freights paid and despatch then. Apply to

Edmund A. Bonder& Co., 3 Dock street wharf. ic4041

PREPARE FOR THE FALL TRADE,

ADVERTISE IN

FOR ANTWERP.—TIIE MST-CLASS SHIPWV) "GRAHAM'S POLLY" in DOW' loading for Ant-
terra. having a large portion et her c irgo en.

iaged. Will have quick de, ,patch. For freight. Refined
ll only. apply to & lin Walnut

ntrect. aul2 tf

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

all. FOR ANTWERP.—REFINED PETROLEUM
only The fine Brltlnh Intik "iii0111111011,"
Comm, matter, having a large portion of hercargo engaged, will have quick deepatch, For balance of

freight apply to 'PETER WItIGIII . & SONS, 115 Walnut
etrer null-tf

JEI 'NXICIE CIJELR.ENM,

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORE. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiltzura
Transportation Company—Despatch and

diviltsure.Linw.—The buaineas by these Linea will bo ro
turned on and after the 19th cf March, For Freight,
which will bo taken on accommodating term', apply tcWM. M. BAIRD& CO. insouth Wharves. (rahliqf

DELAWARE AND CUESAPEAIEFi
Steam Tow•Boat Company —Huestowed between Philadelphia, lialtimozn

Elavre-de•Grace_, Delaware City and intermediate points
W2,1. P. CLYDE & CO, Agents. Capt. JOUR LA UGH

'AIN. Soon Office, Di B. Wharves. Phila. fel-tf

reTIOE.—TIIE„Beane, matter, Prow Liverpool, is now dioehargins,
ndr general order, at Smith's wharf. Conalgueeswill

pleue attend to the reception of their good:t.
PETER Witlt.ill'l` ez SONS,

a u2.Ltf 114 Walnut street.
Vt./TICK—ALL PEI:4ONB A 11E1:EBY CAcr.,' ;N-
V. ed agninet trttetjng anyof the crew of the American
BR , k "Nereid," Rarer, Master. from Liverpool, ae no
debts of their contracting will bePaid by either the Cap.
tale or consignees. YELEt: W tifrhlT /J. B!),Nct,

null a 115 Waloat Ktreet.

TWENTY-FIVE REASONS

4AUTION.—ALL PERSONB ARE HEREBY CAV.
lJ Honed againgt trmting or harboring any of the crew
of the Iv. O. chip HERMANN, Ecnwcere, Master. as no
dents of their contracting will h. paid by ma.t.r or con.
..ignere. WORKMAN & CO.. 123 vV alma atrect.

IAUTiON.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC.
lJ tioned against barium frig or trustingany of the crowof the Brig Chief, bartahy Muster. as no debts of Holz
contracting will be paid by captain or consign' CS.

Jy22-tf W ORKMAN s Cu., Consignees.

NO7IOE.—CoNOIONEES OF MERCISANDisE OF
llr. brig Chief, Bar' iiby master. from Leghorn, will

please attend to thereception of their goods. rho veeeel
will commence discharging under gunsral order, on Fitt'
DAY, A. M.. 24th inst., at hamioni street .vharf, ochuyl
kill when all goods not permitted will be tent to the
public stores. WORK MAN dt CO..

jy2 tt 123 Walnut street.
tLL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALITIOVED

.1-1. against truking any of the crew of the British
bark Ada, Murphy. matter. from Liveitool , as no debts
of their contracting Wlll be paid by either the captain
or coneignece. PETER WRIOIUT 4; SUNS, 115 Walnut
btreet. .15a) tf
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED

-4161- egalnet tnieting may of the crow of the Br.Bark John
Ellie, Melvin. master. from Liverpool, as no debts of theft
contractin§ will be patd by either the Captain or Con.
efpnece. ETER WRIGHT SONS, No. lib Walnut
street, lY2Otf

NOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCTIANDISE
ner Bark .SARAII A. Perry. Matter.

Ire •

street Wharf. under general order. on Tll ItsGalt. A.
M.. 9th filet, when allgoods not permitted will be gent to
the Public Stores. WORKMAN .1/ CO.. 123 Walnut
street. Conaignees' 17741
fIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
NJ harboring or trustingany of the crew of the Norwegian
bark Andreae, Captain Dahl, ap,no debt of their contract.
Ing will be paid by captain or agents. W.AItKdAN
&CO. iyatf

eIAtiTION.—ALL P 1 1t ARE HEREBY OAU•
V Boned against trusting or harboring any of the crew
of the N. G. ship Neptune, Dincke. master: as no debts
n4O eir contracting will be paid by Captain or Consig•eo.
WORKMAN & C0.J23 Walnut etreet. 7yl•tf

CIAETION.—ALL PERBONB ARE HEREBY CAU.
tioned against treatingor barbering any of the crow

of the N. G. chip Electric, Junge, master, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.
WOILIIMAN & CO., 123 Walnut streeL tf
PAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU.
V !loved against trusting or harboring any of the crew
of the N. O. bark Geestmunde, M, Kalken. master, ee no
debts of their contracting will be paid by captain or con.
digueee. WORKMAN is CO.. 123 Walnut street jyl tf

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CATI
tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew of

the bark SARAH ADUMAN, Perrymaster. from Lon.
don, as no data of their contracting will be paid by Cap.
taro or Consignees. WORKMAN CO.. Consignee.

NAVAL STORES.

IVIIIX

EV'FIRY

NAVAL STORES.-200 BARRELS No. I ROSIN; 50barrels Palo Rosin; 800 barrels No.2 Rosin; 100 oar
role Prime White Spirits 1nrpentlee tB4 barrels North
Carolina Tar; 272barrels Anchor Ship Pitch;

For nal°by EDW. IL ROWLEY.
auB ti. . No, 16South Delaware avenue.

V OBIN OIL. AND VARNISEL,3S.OOO GALLONS ler RUNRosin Oil; 4,000 gale. 2drun Roan OLI ; 4.ooo_gale. adWrun Rosin O 2,600 gale 4th run Roan Oil; Eto Barnes's_.
Efight-Vornieh. Foreels by

EDWARD H. ROWI.EY,
aul Tf No. 16South Delaware Avenue.

DDOWN AND SPIRITS OE TURPFNTINE.-1163 BBLS.
96 bbta, bpirite of Turpentine. now landing

from, steamer Pioneer. from Wilmington, N. U. andfor mite by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & Cu., North Frontetrrer.r.

G-OTTON: 27'7 BALES COTTON.---NOW LANDINGfrom Steamidijp, Wyoming from Savannath Ga.,and for sale by'
cocratAl,v-MIssELL co. MN. Front street.-

R()BIN. 29 BARRELS RoBIN, NOW LANDING
from Steamobip Wyoming (am Savannah, Ga., andfor ealo by

COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 21 N. Frontetre' t.

MERCHANT,

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

CLERV.;

IShoted Read and Advertise in the

' COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT_

I. It is strictly a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains reliable MarketReports.
S. It contains the Arrivals and Clearance.
4. It contains the Imports and Exports.
i. It contains more Financial News than :3

the other daily or weekly papers.
6. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all vessels in Port.
8. It contains a list of all vessels on the way tc

this Port.
9. It contains a list of all vessels loading for

this Port.
10. It makesaspecialty of all Commercial News
11. It makes a specialty of all Oil News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and Silver

MiningNews.
• 113. It has special. MarineReporters.

14. It has racy local and biographical sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns of reliable Quotations
17. It has a faithful report of the Petroleum

Trade.
18. It contains OFFICrAL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains theAnnual Reports of all the

Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports of the In-

surance Companies.
21. It contains several columns of Commercial

22. It contains a list of the BANKRU '
- the

names and theamount due each creditor. '

23. It contains Sketches which instruct an.
amuse the clerks.

24. It is not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONEOF THE BEST ADVERTISING.

MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD

Published every Saturday by

WINSLOW & SON,

241 Dock. Street,

L I!
pniaranzixinut.

TELEGRAPHIC tiIunINIARY.

Twvm-ore carloads of Mormons left Omaha
for Utah on Saturday.

_Two thousand emigrants arrive' at New York
yesterday from Liverpool.

Pnormsou GEO. J. Aor,Ext, a well ger-
man author dkd Werth& • in N& • _

Tim cattle disease is increasing, at Cincinnati,
where over 90 cows have died of itsince Saturday.

GENERAL DULCE, ono of the Spanish officers
recently sent ;into exile on the Canaries, is dead.

Aovress from Leesburg. Now Mexico, mention
.Indian depredations In that region, also between
Forts Sidoon and &leiter'.

EBENEZER Ltvmo, brother of the late Wash-
ington Irving, died at Sunnyside, on Saturday,
aged 93 years.

liox. JAMES B. CAMPBELL Is on the way to
'Washington with a memorial from tbo people of
-Charleston to the President, expressing appre-
hensions for the peace of thecity.

A RESOLUTION has been ^ presented in the
-Georgia Legislature requiring tee Governor to
issue a proclamation against unlawful assem-
blies.

GENERAL KILPATRICK will arrive from Chile
on the 15th of September, and enter on the

\ campaign in New Aral', New York and Penn-
sylvania.

COUNT VON BISMARCK, while riding out near
his Castle in Pomerania yesterday, was thrown
from his horse and received some bruises. It is
reported that his injuries, though painful, are
not of a serious character.

' Tua Washington Btar says that Attorney-Gen.
.Evarts, before leaving for the North, expressed
the opinion that the Government had no right
Ito reduce the wages under the operation of the
tight hour law.

M. MAGNE. French Minister of Finance, has
made a report to the Emperor on the success of
the last loan. Be says every good citizen should
rejoice to see in this measure the most effectual
method of obtaining peace, and making It the
source of prosperity to the Empire.

A funs, blicbael Doyle, In Baltimore county,
was shot dead, on. Saturday, by John Carrol,
both Irishmen. The difficulty occurred about a
pig of Carrel's trespassing In Doyle's corn field,
and the abuse by Doyle of Carrot's wife. Carrot
is in Towsontown jail.

Tlft Paris Conetitutionnel says that since the pa-
cific speech of the Emperor at Troyes the Euro-
pean situation is more settled, and confidence in
the permanence of peace is everywhere gaining

ground. The Constitutionnet advises capitalists to
reassure themselves, and urges them to act on

fr ....ekmamas:La _exf....ratnrilly.4ll3. ght...l34uonx--..67._142.
government.

Desercrcrigs from Madrid say that Prime Min-
ister Gonzales Bravo contemplates a series of
administrative reforms to relieve the discontent
of the country.. It is rumored that the reduction
01 the standing 'army, the substitution of enlist-
=cuts for conscription, and the abolition of
octroi duties, are among the measures proposed,

Tllll weather is very stormy around the ,Eng-
lish coast, and many wrecks are reported. The
ship Tara. from Liverpool for Quebec, was lost
in the Mersey, and her captain only was saved.
The Queenof Beauty, for California,as put
bselt &toasted. The ship Magdala. from Liver-
pool for Charleston, is ashore near Leasowe, dis-
masted.

EDI% suns, the new prize-fighter, yesterday
•'whipped" Collyer, the celebrated champion of
light weights, on Traver's Island, Coon river,
Northumberland county, Va. Forty-seven
rounes were fought, Lasting one hour and four-
teen urinates. Coilyer bad been beaten by Barney
Aaron. and previous to his encounter with
Aaron,liad detested McQuaid, of New York, near,
114tlisbllig.

THY. German annual Schnetzenfest in Balti-
more, was opened yesterday, by a grand pro-
,ccesion, which formed on Howard street and
marched to the Schuetzenfest with music, ban-
nt re. kc. The several visiting associations from
New York, Philadelphia and elsewhere, partici-
pated. Thousands of citizens thronged thestreets
to see the grand parade. A very large number of
:people attended the Park, where the usual
amusements were enjoyed.

Lot tratorivs No. to, on thePennsylvania Rail-
road, explodull iyesterday afternoon at about
buff-past twelve at the round-house at Harris-
burg. The locomotive was hoisted into the air
twelve or thirteen Imt, and landed on her dome.
and smoke stack, a total wreck, boring a large
bole three feet deep in the ground. Fire from the
ash pan was thrown some twenty or thirty yards
no a frame structure which caught fire and
burned to the ground. A negronamed Ford,who
was sitting eating his dinner in the yard of a car
manufactory, fifty or sixty yards distant, was
struck on the head by a flying piece of iron, and
badly cur, though not fatally.

Tile St. Louis Democrat publishes an expose of
a Democratic secret armed organization, designed
to carry the State for Seymour and Blair. The
ifferser-cri says several companies are already or-
tlanlzed and armed In that city, and has informa-
tion of the existence of the organization in seve-
ral counties in the State. It is connected with a
similar organization in Tennessee, Kentucky and
otherBoathent States.

The article contains a circular from the head-
quarters in St. Louis, with instructions to cap-
tains of companies, and two or three forms for
the transaction of the business of the organiza-
tion, which is called in Missouri the "Union
Lesion."

The Indian Troubles.
A despatch from General Sherman was received

at the War Department yesterday, dated Omaha,
ugust 21, stating that he had received farther

information from General Sheridan, whoreported
from Fort Harker that ho was in hot pursuit of
the Indians who had committed the murders at
:Solomon's and Saline. General Sherman says
that be has now ordered General Sheridan to drive
the savages south of the Kansas line, and, in pur-
F-ulng, to kill if necessary. "This," he says,
—amounts to war, but I hope only on a small
scale." He further says: "rtte Sioux at the
north remain quiet. if the President does not
approve, notify me promptly; but I deem farther
forbearance withthe Indians impossible."

This despatch was communicated to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs. General Mix, Act-
if g Commissioner, submitted a report to the
&cretary of the Interior, and this has been-sent
to the War Office. Ho reports that he has re-
ceived no official information in relation to the
alleged massacres, and says: "The innocent
should not suffer for the guilty, but that 'General
Sherman has theright to carry out to theletter his
order." and adds, "those engagtal the murders
should be punised, and be taught a lesson im-
mediately.' At a late hour this afternoon a des-
patch was received from Superintendent Murphy
to the Indian Bureau, in which he says he has re-
ceived unofficial information that Mr. White and
-...erasvwcrovuu imeii killed tyAran iyof-Novit--
ern Cheyennes and. Arrapahoes. _He willsom-
municate the officialfacts as Boon aa received.

In view of all the facts the President, again in-
formed Secretary Schofield that •he approves of
the rigid course pursued by General Sherman.

FORT LEAVESNVORTH,KRIIB9.9, Allgast 2-I.—The
following order has been issued by General Sheri-
dan:—

FORT llanicEr., August 24.—1 n consequence of
recent open acts of hostility on the part of the
Cheyenne and Arrapahoe Indians,Mnbracing the
murderof twenty unarmed citizens in -the •State
of Kansas, and the wounding of many more,and
outrages on, women and children too atrocious to
mention in detail,the General commanding,under
the authority of the General commanding the
military division, directs the forcible removal of
the Indians to their reservations south of the
State of Kansas. All persons are forbidden to
have intercourse with, or give aid or-assistance
to these Indians until due notice is giVen hereaf-
ter that the requirements of this order have been
carried out.

ST. Louts, August 24.—Despatches from South
Pass City of August 22 say that on the 11th in
stant a train was attacked eighty miles east-of
here, by the Sioux Indians. A. man named David
Hays was killed, and the wagons and stock cap-
tired. On the 20th instant Major,Bildwin and
live men were attacked by twenty Siouxsixty-five
miles east of here. Two whites were severely
wounded, and three Indians killed. The follow-
ing day three 'men were attacked'at the saints
place Baldwin had his light, and three Indians
were killed.. One of thewhites escaped,; butlite
other two were doubtless killed, as they were
closely pursued by thesavages.

The Alabama Claims.
The Ledger's special Washington despatch

says :

A cable despTitch, published to--daw-annointeds
that a Paris journal advises that:thedispute be-
tween the United statesand England, concerning

the Alabama claims, be referred to the arbitra.
lion of one of the general Powers, as the, only
mode of arriving at a, definite settlement. Toe
writer of the paragraph above quoted is doubtless
entirely_ ignorant of the present elates of_ _Vie ,
Alabama claims, and the temper of both the Go-
vernmentsoi Great Britain and the United States.
From the latest authentic and official Informer

leg out Newfoundland and ,Prinee.,,Edwayd'a
'eland. This defect-mould be.eurdtlky the aut%-
et quen t ratification of the &legatee meta by the
legielature. -

81.2ol—Tbe Imperial acts by tbe L,vlFlaturt,
did not assume to extinguish the Constitution of
Nova Scotia or im ose a new form of govern-

• • • • • •••I• " " merit without convent. To do so wouthere will be but comparatively slight difficulty
in dleposing of ibis hitherto vexatious extreme exercise of power.
matter. onnummommw------

The

d be an

,e instructions to Minister Reverdy Johnson ; -
~_ ..-tatTA.'rl_(..) N 80_ -..keported for thertdisdelehiti Evening tsunami.from Mr.Seward are full,complete and.unlimited, 1 BT. JOHN. NB.-Bchr Catharine .lot.n, Cater-110,000

and be can therefore exercise his own judgment t laths Mils) IS hingles 124 200 &feet pickets atm beet spruce
and consider the claims and the questions of in- i boards Ti' Galvin itt Co.
term:atonal law therein involved de novo, and en- ln,
tirely without reference to -the former complica- 1
lions that have arisen between the two Govern- : Beitt/Ps..,

-- - . . _ _ments. _ 1 txopa:ti,.___.

When Mr. Johnson left hero a fow weeks ago,
he expressed the belief that within two months
or thereabouts after his arrival inEngland, ,he
will have settled upon the basis of an amicable
and _honorable adjustment -of—the—Alabama--
claims.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE. YOUNG MEN'S CHIUSTIAN ASSOCIATION.—

The monthly meeting of the Young Men'sChris-
tian Association was held at their Hall, No. 1210
Chestnut street, last night. P. S. Billions,: Esq..
President, in the Chair. A large ntimbef of
persons were present, and the occasion was en-
livened by music from a fine choir. An essay
on " Facts About Life" was read by J. H.
SmithEsq. It portrayed the duties of the as-sociation, and warmly appealed to the youth
present to make the coming winter memorable
for thework performed. A-debate then followed
on the question, Which is thentrougest element
in fora:Ong character--edneation or constitution?
This was warmly, debated by Messrs Smith,
Ward, Dale, and others, and finally decided in
favor of education. Twenty-seven new membbrs
were thenelected to the association. At the close
an interesting statement of the work in the West
was made by S. F. Jacobs, Esq., of Chicago, after
which themeeting adjourned. ,

BADLY BEATEN.—John Faley, aged 24 years,
residing in Filbert street, near 'Seventh, was in-
jured by blows inflicted by some unknown per
son, while asleep, son Sunday •night. Hey was
taken to thePennsylvania Hospital.

.OVAMENTS OF OCEAIS STEAMER&
To *saw..

11701( MA :Wrap

Loudon..Now York....* tug. 8
••••• 4ug. II

Wtgicia Liverpool-Now 12
A uotrian ............Liverpool.:Quebec........—.Aug. 13
Cuba ..... pc ol .N w York Ailg. 13
lowa...Glatgow..Newkoryyc . .

... 14
Hammonis Soothamotou..New Yor Aug. 14
i'erieire.. ....... .1iavre..N ow Y0rk..........Aug. 15
Tripoli. ...Liverpool..llo?tonatN York.— Aug. lb ICity of Parke Liverpool-Noy York Aug.l3

Iu DEPAseI• " •
Etna. ...........:-.New York..Liverpl" via Danz.. Aug. 25
China..............New York..Llverkool Aux, 24
Denmark. ..... .....New York..Liverpool ~......Aug.27
Siberia-- .....New Y0rk..Liverp001...........Aug.27
hlineourl Now York.. Havana...- Aug. 111
Europa. .......New York..(Has eow . Aug. 29
City of Antwerp.. Now York..Ll verpool ....... ....Aug.29
Tonawanda.....Philadeinbia..Bavannah...-... -Aug. 29
Corte?... .........New York..New 0r1ean5........ Aug. 29
Hammonia ---,New York..llaniburg --Sept.
Juniata . ..... Philadelphia.:New Orleans.. Sept. I

Nowl ork..Liverpool...... Sept. 2
Pioneer..........PhLtadelphia-Vilimmgcon.........Sept.2
Aleppo Now York. ,Liverpool.... -.....5ept. 3 I
City ofParis New York..LiveropoolSept. b
Pereire. ..... York..fiavre 'Sept. 5

Y6GA
ID OF T~tsDr3.

CgATzili wALTOI4,( Morrimy Cowarrits.
• MAB POTTER.

,II:1:4L3411311,111:141
.4: • —. I a 125,

1111714 /MGM 5 231 Box Sm. 6 VlLlung Warn. 7 43
_AIGISPETI TEM-BDAY.

Brig Walter owHe.rierce, lu day" from Bangor. with
lumberto captain.

Bchr Ali abet. Beachum. - 4 daya from? Accomito. Va.
lumber to Moore. Wheatley dt.Cottingitant: •

Behr Tycoon. Cooper. I day from rimyrna Creek, Del.
with grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Behr Barah-'Warren. Terry. t day from Magnolia,
Del. with grain to Jae L Bewley k Co.

Behr Sarah Purves. Jones, Bristol. liL
Bchr BL Bin:mom, Gandy, Boston.

4.II.LARED ywrmitomr. -
Steamer,. 8 Bhriver. Dennis. Baltimbre. A Grovai.Jr.
BarkLord Byron (Greek), Emberieoe, Bremen, Workman•CUT IN A QuAnttec.---Sfary Jackson. aged 19

years, residing in Lombard tweet, near Seventh,
was cut in the hand with a razor, while engaged
with her husband in a quarrel. She was admit,
am.O=LW Lam. .11/ 4"111.1,,y 131.1•416 .111,3k111.4.11.

Behr J B Wandler. Lee. Marblehead.SlardeloWn& Co.
BehrR Law. York, Pdyetie River. do
Behr 11 Newell. Gould, "Newburgooß,',Weld, Nagle & Co
04.1-11_1r. AUsusirra atm_."..•772, -r- —Am-- -

RAILROAD AcciDENT.—Henry Taegu, aged 18
years, living on Chester road, injured by being
jammed between „two ears at the Media Station,
was admitted into thePennsylvania Hospital.

MEMORANDA
Ship Andrew Jackson. Davis. from Liverpool for Cal-

cutta. was spoken 29th June. lat 6 N.lon 25-W.
Ship Panama. Pertinent. from New York 25th May for

San Francisco, was spoken in lat 15 N. lon 32 W, out 35
&bye

ShipFavorite. BMA). from New York 19th April, at San
Francisco 22d inth.

Ship. Viceroy, Trevellick, sailed from Liverpool 10th
that for San Francisco.

ride AlUllli/L Bruce. from Liverpool for San Francisco,
was oft Holyhead 9th inst.

Ship Melbreck, Taggart. galled from Bangor6th ult. forNen York.
Ship Sarah & Maria Gode,from Homburg for San Fran-

cisco. was sff North Foreland eth lost
Ship l'rloant Vernon, Baxter.-at Madras 4th ult_ from

Mauritius. '
chin Archer. Power, sailed from Manila 17th Juno for

Boston.
Ship Abbott Lawrence. Bran:hall sailed from Manila

14th June for Corona.
et ip Cromwell, 'tot:them sailed from 'Bangor 4th ult. for

Beet olio-
Ship 0-ezola. Warden. at Liverpool llth instant from

San Francisco
nteamer Utility. Fargo. hence at Providence 22d Mat.
Steamer Hunter. Rogers, sailed from Providence 56

inst. for this por.
Steamer Henry Chauncey. Connor, clearedat N York

yeeterdal for Astrbiwell,
Steamer Nebraska. Guard, at Queenstown yesterday

from New York.
;steamer South America Tinklepaugh. for Rio </emir°.

cleared at Sew York 225 inst.
bleameri.Cortes, Neleon. and Mariposa, Kemble, cleared

at New York 22d in'st for N Orleans.
Steamer Tillie. Deering,cleared at Galveston 14th bud.

for New York. :
Snamer GenSedgwick. blldietale, • cleared at N York

12d inst. for Key West and Galveston.
Bark Trot le Bird. Robbins, from London for this port,

at Queenstown 9th inst and mailed again 12111. ,

bark Jae Kitchen. Kitchen.' sailed trom--Newport. Eng.
luth met. for Boston.

Bask Wm Van Name, Grafi. at-Boston 2.241 Mat. froM
Baltimore. '

Bark Luigi. Graf. hence at Leghorn 3dinst -
Bark 51artin W Brett, Tburlow. at Shlelde 9th instant

ft Gm Havre. ,-

Bark Aurae-Morrison, hence .9611 X Junefor. Shanghai.
6a spoken 14t lat 4VN. lon 38 16 W.--
Bask Traveler.Perlfield.frotaNew YorkforRio Janeiro,

• as spoken cull nit lat 8 N.lon33..
Bilk Florenceireat, .Sbott. froth. Antwerp for Valpa-

raiso. anchored at 1)eal lith inst.. • . -

Bark Tboe Hallett, Duncan:hence 24th Juno for Rio Ja.
nitro. was EPoken.rittb ult. tat.30.80N, lon 3940 W.

Brig Five' Brothere. Thuile:ow, hence; for Stettin, was
etoken '2d Met.10t,49, lon 14e, • • ,

brig 15 Regent, Ballard from; Genoa for this port, C5. 1:43
[awed throughthe Straite30th ult.

Brig Potomac, Brown, safledfrom Fall River 231etinet;
for tnis sort.

.ichr Chriaienser, Smith, clearedat Boston 5d instant
for Eirzahetbpart , .

Satire H L.-Wing and' Ephraim & Anna, hence for
Boston. at Holmes' Hole 22d inst.

Schr Lavinia- Bell, Bayles, sailedfrom Fall River 21st
inst. for [hieport.

Schr A P Crammer, Cranmer, sailed from Fall River lid
inet for this port.

Setae Reading RR No 43, Tomlin; Commerce, Doran;
American Eagle. Ramaey. and Presto. Colllson, clearedat
Baltimore 541 Lust. for Willainittea,

Behr Harriet Brewster. Goodell. cleared at Galveston
14tbinst for Wilmington.

Sells Willie Mowe. Hilton, hence at Eastport 13th inst.
and cleared for Windsor.

Behr Caroline C. Harris, cleared at Calais 19th instant
for this port.

Behr Restless, Baxter. cleared at Boston .T.ld instant
for thisport.

Schr F St Chair Edwards. Ireland,at Wilmington, NC.
21st Mat from Boston. _

Schr John C iticShatte, Johnson, nailed from Richmond
scl inst. for this pert.

Behr Emma D Finney,Tuttle, hence at Charleston, SC.
yesterday.

Schr Billow, Rose, hence at Boston 21st inst.
MARINErascinawne.

Steamer Resolute returns d to Norfolk 20th but from
the wreck of the echr Mary E Kellineer, having stripped
her of her matte and standing rigging. The vessel La
breaking up, and having such a large cargo of coal in, the
first easterly gale ebe will disappear entirely. Her ma-
terial will be eold this week to axe the salvage account.
She lies in a very dangerous locality for vessels entering
end departing from the bay. -The Lighthouseßoard has
been informed of the necessity of placing a large buoy to
mark her poeition.

Phlltidelphla Bank !Statement.
The following is the weekly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents thefollowing aggregates: -
Capital Stock ..... . $10.017,150
Loans and Di5c0unt5................ .......55,151,724
Specie .... .. ... ..... ....... 185,186
Dee front otherßanke..............

...... 4,632,384
Due to other 8ank5........................ 6,998,160
Deposits .......36,967.4613

........ 10,623.360
U. b. Legal Tenderand Demand N0te5.....17,814,195
C1earing5........................ ..........

. 20,667.495
Balance ...

... . ....
...... 2,713,901

The following statement. ...condition ofthe
Banks of Ph iladeiphia, at various times daring the last
few khonthe :

1667. Loans. Specie. Circniation.Deposits.
Jan- 1.....52,312,327 903,633. 10,168.620 41,398,327
Feb. 4.....52,581.130 671,564 10,430,893 390312,713
Afar. 4.....51,979,173 626,873 10,591,800 39,367,389
April 1....50,760,308 803,146 10,631,532 34,150,295
May 6....53,054,267 1396.053 10,630,695 37,574,050
June 3....52,747,309 834,353 10,617,432 37,332,144
duly 1....52,538.982 369,167 10,641,311_. 36,616.847
Aug. 5....53,427,640 302,655 .10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2....53,784,6.57 307,659 10,625,356 38,323,355
Oct. 7....53.041,100 2513,103 10 627,921 34,857,467
Nov. 4....52,584,077 273,590 10,640,820 33,604,001
Dec. 2....51,213.435 216,071 10,648,819 34,817,965

1666.
Jnn <1.....52,002,M4 235,912 10,639.003 36,021,2741

" 20....53.1113,195 320,973 10,641 753 37,957,059
Feb. 3....52,604.919 249,673 10,636,927 37.921,•237
Mar. 2....52,459.759 211.365 10.630,464 35,799,314
April 6....52.2x19,234 215,835 10.642,670 31,279,119
716 y 4.—53.333.740 314095 10,631,044 35,109,937
June 1.-53.562,449 239.371 1(0,626,937 36,574,457
July 6....53,653,471 233,996 10,625,426 38,523,200

13....53.791.596 162.5'14 10,615,214 38,556,625
20....53,994,615 .166.252 15;647,852 39.214435

•'0• 27....54,024.355 195.856 10,622,247 39,303,725
Atig 3....54.341,163 127,231 10,623,016 40,425,671

",10 51,192.0'5 184,001 10,622,751 40,341,032
" 17....34,674,755 196,530 10,624.772 39,652,493

24....55,151,729 • 155,160 /0.629. 360 65,967,466
The following is a detailed etaternent •Of the -busi-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnished by 0. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances:
lug 17.... $5,033,365 78 $435,343 77

" 18 4,429,290 97 417.217 24
5,262:401 39 429,639 07
4.974 046 81 546,691 44
5,230,226 26 467,485 52
4,738,601 29 417.534 25

$20.687,945 60 . $2,719,901 29

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

omen's Furnishing Goods,
OtLate ■tssei Infa varlet,.

Watehesiglite tined Milkers.
Diamond and Other Jewels:ye

Of the latest 'style". •

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Ete.,'Ete.

O::MIIUM:UMO=3

From our Late Editions ofYesterday
By theAtlantic Cabje.

LONDON, Aug. 24.—Official despatches have
been received at the foreign office frorrrj.ucerne,
Switzerland, giving the particulars of story
about the attempted assassination of Queen Vic-
toria. There is no truth in the report as before
published., An insane Englishman' named Woods
was seen trying to enter the Queen's apartment,
and was promptly taken care of.

Despatches have been received here from a
gentleman who was sent from the lingtleh Uni-
versities to make scientific observations on the
total eclipse of the sun, which' occurred on Tues-
day last. These despatches were dated at Cal-
cutta, and are satisfactory in the highest degree.

The sky was cloudless, and the eclipse was plainly
visible throughout aklndia, except at Bombay,
where a drizzling rain storm prevailed.

MARSEILLES, August 24.—The Grand Duke
Alexis Alexandrovitch, of Russia, who has re-
cently been on a tour in the countries about the
Mediterranean, sailed from Algeria on Saturday
last for the United States.

purovmDiukcervi4SZl D4:4,4
Bchr Eldorado lies sunk in Chesapeake Bay in fifteen

fctlioms of water with Smith's Point bightveseel bearing
Wby B. distant lk,mlles. The mastheads of the wroca
are about twelve feet below the surface of the water.

€11.071113 4 VAZINIMILESELEX, ac.

V./AZ.IO ti,l

j,aA,,,I,L.I.L;LguIL.:In

S. BRADFORD.
Treasurer

COPAAILTNEICSIII,PB

BOARDING.

iLOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE, No. 11 NORTH
\-/ SECOND etreet. Tace now on hand a large and choice
uresorteuent of Fall and Winter Goode, particularly ad-

pted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in pert,
Ertnch. Belgian and American Clothe of every descrip-
tion. •

LONDON, August 24, Evening.—Consols, 94 for
money and account. Vnited Btatbi Five-twen-
ties, 72%. "Atlantic and Great Western, 37;4,
Erie, 81%. Illinois Central, 9133.

FRAI4.IKFORT, August. 24.—United States Five-
twenties heavy, 7534075X.

LIVERPOOL, 'August 24th, Evening.—Cotton
closed easier at a slight declinei Uplands, 401Xd.i
iDileans,ll.-E The sales-byttay were 12,000 bales.
Breadstuffs dull. Red Wheat, 10s. 9d, Other ar-
ticles unchanged.

LONDON, Aug. 24, Evening.—Linseed cakes de-
clined to

, OVERCOATINOB.
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French CastorBeavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.

__Biarb- and t'nlored Chinehm.pk
- Bluek-Blackrand Dahlia Moscow's.-- -PANTALOON BTLTFd.

Black French Clamdmerea.
Do do. Doeskins.
Fancy Caselmeresnew Styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
cassitneres forsuits, new styles. •
3 4 and 6.4 Doeskins, beet makes.

- - Velvet Cords, Beavertesiss, Italian Clothe.
Gam*, with every vallety of -other trinamingi, adapted

to Ditirs and Boys' wear, to Which we invite the atten
Don of Merchant Tailors, and others.: at wholesale and
retail JAMBS & LEI6.

' No. 11 North Elecondetteet•
aulCtf Sign of the GoldertLamh.

Aug. 24.—Arrived—steamship
Hermann, from New York, August 13th. Also,
the steamship Ariel, from New. York for
Bremen.

RETAIL DRY OpODIS

84 qulitiNeit. 4 BLACK IRON BAREGES, BEST
•

Pure Silk•Black Grenadines. • - • • •
Summer Poplins.ateel colors,

•Black Lace Shawls and-Rotundaa,
;MaeLace-Shawls and Rotund:Lc,

Real Shetlandlihawler . •
imitation ShetlandShawls,

White and Black Barege Shawls,
—••••• White and Black Llama bhawla—

Bumbler stock of Silks and Dress Goodc. closing out
cheap. EDWIN HALL & CO.,

IYIB tf 28 South Second street

From Nova Scotia.
HmArAx,Aug. N.—Parliamentary papers have

been brought before the House, which embrace
brief reports of the delegates: All thepapers were
prepared in England, and are the legal opinions
of Sir Rorindell Palmer 'and Vernon Harcourt.
The latter differs widely from Mr. Wilkins's
constitutional arguments"to the delegates. He
answeres the six questions in-subStance as fol-
lows:

PERSONAL.
VCRS CLEANED 'FROM MOTH, REPAIRED AND
I' Altered to the latest stylebl _ •

au2l 6t. MRS . IdOILE. 429.Spruce street.
A DVERTLSING AGENCY.

GEORGE-DEEP CO..Agente.for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Office,N.. Chestnut. street, ~oecond f.loor, PRESS BUILD.
.nas.tn..n.lv

First—There is no limit to-the powers of, the.
Imperial_ legislation_o3r.er r e—colony like _Nova

SADDLES, JELABINIESEI, duci
Second—The authority of the Imperini.Legisla-.,

tare being absolute, cannot be any legal sensebedependent on the consent of the colony:
Third—The preamble of the Union act is itn-

portant as evidence that the Imperiel Legisla-
ture did not intend to exercise extreme powers,

-bit acted on thesupposed consent-Ofthe colony.,
If the fact of such consent be disproved, that
May afford validArgument for repeal, but can-.
not affect the legal validityof the statute._

The fourth question is in the fifth,and the same
- answer- applies,. .The meointion of the Nova
-Scotia-Legielaturkiii. -1866-zauthcirized-the
gates to negotinte n union 'of altthe tirovinces,
but gave them no right_to tuvange.o. sClaeme leaV7

AS FIXTURES.—EISKEY. • BEERRILLG THACICABA, No. 718 Chestnut etreat, manufacturers
of (h Fixtures, Lam s. wouldcall the attention
of.tha public to their and ant assortmant of Gar
Chandeliers;Pendants, te,_ They also introduce
nes pipesinto dwellings and public nil&nn„and attend
to extending, altering and repairing"gas Fine, AU Wait

THE DAILY EVENING -BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, LUGUST 25-,1868.
• 'h : ' X Tnlinar,Mlsslll

F,M g :mtEss..,isttlßTs,

814 Chebtnut Street, Philadelphial
Four doors below Continental Hotel' •mbl mw. if

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRI
MANUFACTORY.

'ier. Ice Mae celebrated Shlrtio impaled sroure37briefnotice,
• (kith

WINCHESTER. & CO.,
leim.ucctr:ll6 CHESTNUT..

GENTS , PATENTOPRING AND of r.
!Awed broomrer ten. Cloth. Leather l

• sad Children's. UMW MUyerirtirdeeMMEMOcrligoin3;,street, corner orria.bnheeat 1IAVIN
noletri. OPENEWMILDEAVUTN.

-11/Air-cTiticar aswaramar, as•.•

[..._7-71,T.W1SLADOIiTUSB
f•DIAMOND DEALERS dr, 'JEWELEP3.t • , . w4TOIIIM, JEMMY k SILVER .11M iWATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. /
'2Chestnut St., Philiv„--."

SMALL SWIMS FOB EMI= HOLES.
.._

A ;Argo .44PortmeatinatrecerregLstith_a_scirttiv_et

IE4 Wllll. B. WARIYE lic CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in _

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
N. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of N0.85 Beath Thin" street. Jet 1i

A. .New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. 'ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hai justreceived a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

-They - are exquisite gems of- art, rivalling In beauty,
:ATP,Telt teigilentitotTggp°ll.VV2h(f, greatavariety

on boards of three sizes, and sold from Zi
They

to $3 and
$4 earl).

For framing, or the album, they aro incomparably
beautiful.

la
WANTED TO RENT, PREVIOUS TO OCTOBER

Ist a Dwelling House betw'en. Pide and Walnut
and /Lath and Nineteenth streets Oaclusive Ad-

dress, with terms and locality. Box 2703 Poet
(Mice. atai ata.th St*
'WANTED—BY AN ENERGETIC _YOUNG MAN-
TT h good business quslifications and arldress- ,-a
itustion in which he could make himself generally

useful. Balmy not so much of an object as a permanent
situation- tree served in-the late war -with considerable
credit to himself; can furnish undoubted reference. Ad-
dress "ENBRGY,' Iltmt.rms Office. aulf tf§

lAIANTED.—.ACTIVEAND INTELLIGENT GENTLE-
_ men to engage as Solicitors for the HOME LIFE IN.
SLTRAN CH COMPANY.in this city and adjoining noun-
Ilea Apply at the office of the company.

B.K. ESLER., GeneralAgent,
aulo.m w f 3ml Corner Fourth and librarySte.. Phila.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD1116 r COMPANY. Office 221 SouthFOURTH Street.
PHILADELPHIA. Juno28th. 1860.DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The transfer books of tide Company will be cloeed on
TUESDAY. Juno SM..b. and be re-opened on THURSDAY.
July 16th. 1868.

A Dividend of Five per Cent. ban been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes. payable in CommonStock on and after Ju
15th to the holders thereof as they shall stand registered
OD the books of the Company onthe 80th inst. All pay
able at this office.

THIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXLSTINGA
CHARLES CABOT, JOHN F. CABOTand

EDWARD J. ETTING. trading in tho
in' the

of Philadel-
phia as "CABOT 41: ETTING,Iand in the city of New

orktas "CABOT di C0.," Is this day_ dissolved.
JOHN F. CABOT.
EDWARD J. ETTING.

PHI LAIrELIIIIA, August lid.

TEE IRON COMMISSION AND BROKERAGE. 111551
nees will be carried on by the subscriber.

EDWARD J. ETT/NO.
No. 105 Walnut street.

Purt.).ur.i.ruLa, August 22d.1269. aull2-ed-,w4t.

LIIRST,CLABB BOARDING. WITH PRIVILEGE OF
1 one or both second story rooms. Location good.
Reference tequired;

Apply at No. uo Race street.

m OSS & BRUCKNER.
LABORATORY 138 WALNUT STREET.

Practical instruction with the blow-pipe and in al
branches of chemistry. Terms moderate. au2l.lM.

HORLIFIMANSIIiP—AT Tait. PHILADEL
RBIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street., above
Vine, will be found every faculty for acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and 'elegantendaccomplish.ment The Schoolis pleasantly ventilated " starmell,
tbalorses safeand well trained.

An Afternoon Classfor YoungLadies.
Saddle Hones trained in the best manner.
SaddleHorses. Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriaas to Depots, Parties. Weddings, Sho

stns. &a.
Re tf THOMAS CRELIGEa SON.

YEWS .CHERRY PECTORAL; TOR DISEASES OPA THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS,
()OLDS, WHOOPING COUGH,BBONCHITIS,ASTHMA
AND CONUMPTION.

Probably never before in the'Whole history of medicine,
has anything won so widely and so deeply upon the confi.
dence of mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmo.
nary complaints. Through a long series of _yaps, and
among mostuf-the af-menit hatirisan higher and
higherin their estimation, as it has become betterknown.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various af-
fections of the lunge and throat, have made itknown as a
reliableprotector against them. While adaptedto milder
forms of disease and to young children, it is at the same-
time the most effectualremedy that canbe given for In-
cipient consumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lunge. As a provision against sudden attacks
indeedpit should be kept onhand in every family, andape all are eometimes subject to colds and coughs.
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought incurable,
still great numbers of cases where the disease seemed
settled, have been completely cured, and tho patient re-
stored tosound health by the Cherry Fedora/. So cola.
Otte is itsmastery- over- the disorders of- the Lungs-and
Throat, that the rifest obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.apd puma speakers find great protection
from it

Asthma is always relieved and oftenwholly cured by it. '
Bronchitis is generally cured_by taking the Cherry Pee.

(oral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need not

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are fully_ maintati.AYER'S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGU IN.

TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER: RE T.
TENT- FEVER.UMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OR
BILIOUS &C., AND INDEED ALL THE AF-
FECTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM MA rARIOUiI.
MARSH, OR MIASMATICPOISONS.
As its name implies, it does Cure,and does not fail.

fain ing neither Arseide;-Quinine.-Bismuth, Zinc, nor
other mineral or poisonous substance whatever, itini.e.wiseinjures any patient. The number and mporttinee
of its cures in the ague districts aro literally beyond ao.
count, and we believe withouta parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Ourpride is gratified by the aoknowl.edgmentsworeceive of the radical cures effected in ob-
stinate cases,and whereotherremedies had wholly failed..

Unacclimated penman,- eitherresident in, or traveling
thrmigh miasmatic localities, will be protected bytaking
the AGUE CUREdaily. -twee

ForLIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from torpidity of
the Liver,-it-is tux-excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity. -

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It is anest
cellent remedy, producing manytruly remarkable cures.
whereother medicines had failed.

Prepared byDr J. (1 AYER& CO., Practical and Ana..
lytical ChemistB. Maas, and sold all round- the
world. •

PRICE, $1.,00 PER BOTTLE.
J. M. MARDI & CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents
au2B w lv

TATALNIITSAND ALEIONDB.—NEW CROP OREN%
VT ble Walnuts andPaper Shell Almonds. for sale hi
J.H. DUBS= & 00. 108&nth Delaware averit.

rowIF

Manufactrers, Commission Merchant%
Grain Dealers. -

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.
LAItGB ANDCOMDIODIOUEI

6" 7.. ••• ••• I

On Washington Avenue, westof Twentieth lit.,
155 feet front arid 130 feet deep to Alter street, Can ,bo•
divided, Baltimore Benicia passe/ the property.Posse:Won at once.

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
1035 Beach tareety above Luurolaan 9 edcw /vv*

is FOR S-AL.K.
Handsome North Broil St. Residence.
Wert Fide, in perfect order. and with all the modern im-

_provemente—Addrem_

Box 2,510 Phlladelptila•P: O:
auls a to th 2vr6

VVILLIAMCETE-8151fEWEgt-RitarrEgt. •vW Atl3ylM J ON HOUSE;WASIIINGTON st.CAPE IdLAND. N. JPeal Estate bought and sold. Persons desirous of rent.
ing cottages during the season will address or anni.nasabove. .

Beepeetfullyrefer: Charles A. Rublearn. Eeq.. Henry C._C.Bunn. Esq.,Francis Incllvain.Esq., and AugliStu.mTino.'EnClf J31.6e4

in. FINE. RESIDENCE, FIFTEENTD ANT/ POP-lar tercets. , Donble 'House. parlor, drawing roon,
diningrem and kitchen on first floor. Five chum-bers.modernsonveniences.•• -Lot 33 feetlo inchee frontby t 8 fcet deep. 183,333 33.._may remain on ground

rent. Price low, For . sale by
• - BONei ALL, BROS., •

au24 8t• - . . 1113North Ninth street. '
FOR BALE—A VERY DESIRABLE DOUBLEhouse.recently put perfectorder. Walnut street.

%%eat :Phhadelphia. Lot 50 feet front. $7,000 canremain Otimertgage. Address this office. au24,6t•

rFOR BALE, WITH POSSESSION, A. VERYsuperior'lour-story d Welling. with side Yard—No.
1438 South Penn square, stair Fifteenth. Agliitlyto

auSs,m,w,tll , , Ns. IE4Walnut street, 24 story.

r FOR ,SALE,—DWELLINGS.—No- PINE ST.
No, 118North Nineteenth street. ,

4721 SouthThirteenth street. •

•
" 925 Clintonstreet • •

• " IMI,O 1024, and 1028 SouthEighteenth at.
705 Booth Second street.—btore.

•
" 818 Carlisle street. Apply to COPPUCKda JOEDAN, 483 Walnut street.

POR EIALE.-A PIANDSO?AR MODERNTHREE.
Story Brier Residence, with " three-story doublebacklittildinge, situate ow.Poplar street, •betweenFifteenth and Sixteenth streets. Has every modern con-

venience, is webbuilt and in good order.. Lot 25 feet front
by 170feet-deep-to abe feet wide street Immediate pos.amnion given. J. M.01,ThihtRY 4t SONS, 508',Walnut St.

story eidence, with attics and threes ryAEI don e back buildings, situate on the east aide of
Nineteenth, street, above Arcb, finished throughout in a
superior, tmtuiner, with extra conveniences; lot 25 feetfront by 100 feet deep.' J.ll. GIJM iEY dr. BON% Wl'Walnut street. ,

.

EWEST PIM GADEI,PMEA.—POR SALE.-THE
flandedme Stone Residence, built-in the beet man-
nor, with every convenience. and large lot ofground,

Nsituate 0.-MI South Forty-second street., one of the bestlocations in West Philadelphia. J, M. CIIINLMEYBONS, SCBWalnut street.
FOR-SALE—THE HANDSOME -THREESTORY

brick Residence. with attics, three story double back
bnifdings, every convenience, and 5 toot side yard,

N0.102 North Nineteenth street J. M. GUMS EY dc SONS,
508 Walnut etreet

WEST PIIILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE.—A MOD-E! ern Cottage Residence with every convenience and" desirably located on Locust street near Thirtysev-
enth street. J. M. di SONS, No. 608 Walnut
street

CAPE MAY COTTAGR FOR BALE. CONTAINing 7rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.
For particular, addrom M. C.. this office. myg,tfi

WO IIMAMI•

FOR RENT.
Pre-alines 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STOB OILOFFICE. .

Aleo, Offices and lame Rooms, eu Lie for a Commercial
College. Apply at •

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
leant

r HANDSOME COTTAGES, 12
N ieely Furnished,

To Bent for the Somme! Season,
Arnie OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM E. CRESSE,
WASEIINWEON HOUSE, "

Washington St, Cape Island, N. J.isl ,s as •

FOR ItENT—
Walnut street. Apply to CAL & IL. P. HUIHAISID.No. 205 South Sixth street. ' au2.l-3t§

c MARKET AND - FOURTH •STREETS.—STORE
BOUTD_EAST CORNER TO LET. Apply at

• No. SOS Marketstreet,
au&ttl Daily, from 10 to 11 o'clock.

TO BENT—No, 10 HAMILTON TERRACE, WEST
Philadelphia. Largo yard, fine abrade. &c. Immedl.
ate poareealon. Apply next door above. anAtf§

,FOR RENT—THE S CORE AND DWELLER(} ON
North Broad strett, S. E. cornerof Poplar street. Has
long been established in tho_ocery and provision

business. 3. M.GUMMYbusiness. SONt3,gr508 Walnut street.

riWANTED TO RENT-4 DWELLING BETWEEN
Race and Pine, and Tenth and Twentieth etreete.
Rent not to exceed $BOO per annum. J. M. GUM BEY

& BON* :408, W alnut atmet.

TRENT—DWELLINGB.1 No. South '1 hirteenth•streoC
No. 2113 Arch street. ,

No. 1938Oxford street. --

Store andDwelling,. Ilichmend.All Tr odern improvements.
Immediate posnedon. Apply to

COPPUCK dr JORDAN,
433 Walnut street

GitOOKRIES, 1t1Q130113,&op.

T® .IFA.IVI.11_4 S

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeta,

FAIRTHORNE & CO.,
Dealeri h Tqw, and Coffee',

- so.—IO36—ZIARALET-4S-TREET•
All good, guaranteed pure, of the beat quality, and sold

at moderate priced. - .
my7•th ato dm

APER SHELI; ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS'P
Paper Sheil Almonds—Finset Debesla Double Crown

Raisins. New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts, at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South
Second e tree.
VOE, LUNCH—DEVILED lIA3L TONGUE, AND

Lobeter, Potted Beet, T0,:‘.3u0, Anchovy Palate and
Lobster, at CO USTY,S East I.nd Grocery, No. 118 South
Second area.
NENV GREEN,GINGER. PRIME AND GoonORDER

at GLEUSTY'SEast End Grocery, No. 118Souta Sec.
and street.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY.
of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale at

COUSTY'S. East End Orocery, No. 11.8 South Second
street. -

NEW MESS SHAD; TONGUES AND SOUNDS IN
kitts. put up expresslyfor family IWO, in store and for

said at.COUSTI"S East End Grocery. No. 118 South Se
cond street.

ABLE CLARET.-200 CASES OF SUPERIORTABLET Claret, whrranted to give estufaction. For sale by
M.E. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch andEighth streets.
CALM& OIL:—WO BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
1.3 Oil of tho latest importation. For sale by AL F.
SPILLIWN: V 11; corner-Arch and Eighth streets. -

HMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and -Dried Beet

and Beef Tongues; also the beat brands of Cincinnati
Hama: For sale by M. F. SPLLLIN, N. W. corner Arch
and Eiglathstreets.

WINES, Lzquons, &c.;

.BENEDICTINE. nourriß.
Dee MoinesB3nOdictlin3 de l'Abbaye doF& camp. (France)

Curacao Imperial, Russian Rummel. French Bitters,
Brandies. Champagnes, Clarets, and other Wines aa
Cordials. .

C.* Di GAUGUE & CO_,.
GeneralAxente andrnlratenzfor the United sti.tes and
• . - . N0.9 William street.

- e17.w.t.m,91n4 . ' New Yorkeity.

VROWN —BRAND LAYRR --,
1,-.Thalves and quirter.boxes of this splendid fruit, land.-
ins and for sale by ,1913.8. BURitEll dtSO., 116 &nth
Delawareavetnia, ' '

/MOTION SALIM 'r
W 4 TIIODIAB .n CONS. AUCTIONFARS,AU. • Not. 13a and 141 South Fourthstreet.

_._ SAT BOF 81 OCk8 AND EtttAi. ESTATE.Ear- Public mace -t the PhlLattelpkiat Exchange EVERYTUESD IY.as 13 o'clock.rid" Ilandb.ha of each property lamed ae_parateli lea dittlon to%plc]; tee publlah.on the Saturday prOvtaasto each sale. one tbniiaand catalogues, in pamphlet 'prin.
i 0

yin. 1
1

.eautlut:net at ..it •hw, n........•• 1,.. .
....

. VII
at Private Sale.

(, TUESDAY. an tof ]:Ct.,,slk;wa

fir Thor alike are alto advertiser] in thelfollowing
netrep.pere NORTH A MERIOATI, Panes, broom{ LankkbiT7I.LIGRZIORR. INQUIRER. AOP., EVr.Ntrin HOLM/MINEVENING- TILIGRAPIL, GELMAN DEM./OR AT, AO.IMP Furni.ure baits at the auction store EVERYTYWRIODAY.
$ ealee atReeldencee receive eepecial attention.

Salo at Nos.12P andl4l South Fourth street.HANDSOME VIIIINITLRP-. PIANO FURT6, 1. 'RGI:SHOWCASFa HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND OraKg
CARPE'rb. A.c..ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Aug. 27. at P o'clock, at the auctionrooms, by catalogue,a large assortment or superior Hou.ehold Furniture.comprising—v. logant, Walnut Drawing Room Suit caw"ered withPim ; two Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, supe-rior Resew, ood Piano Forte, Mahogany Bookcase. larderPlate Glare Showcase and stand, Extension Tablea,

(Minaand Glassware, Bede and. treddh3a; fi.e Hair Mat-resume, Desks and Office Furniture, Sewing. Hasid se.Relegerators. large Counters and Shol,ing, Handsome
Minnie and other Carnets. etre.,

Sale bo. 33 North NinthstreetWALNUT 110USEklOGD 1011RNiTUtsT, BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPET'', FEATHER BEDS. dm.

ON FaIDAY MuEbliNG,
Aug 28. at 10o'clock by.c.talogne.the entire HouseholdFurnitureanclueing Walnut Pal fora. d CottageChamber

FurnitureBrunets snd ()They Carpets. heather Beds. sixStoves Kitchen Furniture, &c.
May be examined onthe morning ofsale at 8 o'clock,

Peremptory Fate. • '
STEAMBOAT WM. CHAMPION.
Ots TUESDAY, !SEPTEMBER 8,

At 12 o'clock not n. will be so'd at public sale, withlutreserve, atih.. Philadelphia Exchange, the steam terry
boat known as the 'WILLIAM. CRAMP.IOI4. Whinging
to theKaletn,s Point and Philadeloltia Perry Compscur.
The boat IS83 310feet nog, 228.10 feet in breadah, 140het deep; measures 15294 100 t Ds; low pre sere enact23 inches dism.ter. 7 foot etioke.with lots, presence
boiler,l4 feet long, 835feet diameter.tar 2 he sale toperemptory, as theboat is too small forthe present want, of the Company. • .

May be examined on application' at -the office of. theCompany. atKaighn's Point, at Oamoenr N. J.

MARTIN BROTHEBB, AUOTIONERBS.(LatelySalesmenfor Thomaa Sone).
No. I%CBEISTNUT street.rear entrance from either.

TNOICE.
Our Regular Weekly Sa/es of Household Furulturu 4eat the, Auction Rooms, will be held on WEDNESDAY:Instead ofMonday, as heretofore. • •

. . . .SWALNUT 629FURNITURE, 'HANDSOME ROSEWOOD/lAN°. 8 HANDSOME BOOICOASE.i FINE BRUH.BEL& 011EnTIJIIENCEI PI:ATE! MHIRDIV. &c.UN WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 26, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms. 'No. 529Chestnut street, by catalogue. vary suoericr eurniture,,

Including Walnut and Green Rsp Parlor Butt, Walnut
and Bair Cloth Par.or Furniture, three Haadsome Wal-nut Hookcasea, two snits Handsome Walmit Chamber',J2WHoom_Fumiture—fine..kranch.Plata_
Fier Mirrore, Han(lns. oofa Centre 'larder. E•gt ensionL loins"Tables.fine Brussels- and other Cornets,Lounges, Chinaono GlasswareMatressee, superior Hefr gerato. e, Cottage'
ChamberFurniture. Rosen ood•Plano F.rte. fine Doub.e

L. and Single Marnees, &c..
• Sale No 2020 Wttßace street.HANDSOME WALNUT eURNITURE, ROSEWOOD.P 1 MANTEL MIRROR, ,FIRt.PROOF SAES.lIANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, dm, em.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. •
_

• ,Sept, 1, at 10 o'clock. at No 2020 Wallace street by
catalogue, the entire Enrnlture, compriang.-Rosowood
and. Inmost, lio Parlor Bull, superior Walnut Chamber
Furniture, Oak DiningRoom Furniture, Ronewocd Piano
Forte. French Plate Mantel Mirror, Fireproof Cheat, by
Evans At. Watson; Handsome Velvet and Brussels Car-
Pete, Refrigerator, Cooki, g Utensils. be.May be aeon early on the morning of saki.

Peremptory Bale No. MU and 9M ri!bort etreet.SIX VALUABLE STEAtt ENrilNeS AND tILILIAERS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

Sent. 6. at 10 o'olook, by catalogue, at NO.. 9212 and 2114
Filbert street; without s eserve. six valuable Steam En-
gines, of the following power-18. 15 12,9, 6 and 4 bore;
large Portable Boilers. three Stationary Boilers, - two
Portable Boilers, Smoke Stacie. Frames, die.

May be seen at any time.

BVNI NQ. & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. '22SIand 284 MARKET-street, corner-Bank at:--

Successors to John B. Myers & Co
LARGE PEREM PTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Aug. 57. at 10 o'clock. onfour months' credit.
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown Muslim' and Drills :
to. ail wool White Bed Blankets and Army Blanket'.do. all wool White and Scarlet and -Canton Flannelr.

Cases Fancy:Madder Prints, Delaines, Paddings.
do. Wbite and Scarlet all pool and CantonFlannel&
do. Domet, Shaker and Fancy Shirting Flannels.
do. Kentucky Jeans. Miners' Flannels, Jaconets.
do. Lorset Jeans. Sllecias, Gingham& ,
do. Indigo Blue Stripes, Checks, Tickings, Denims.
do. tiaesimeres, EiatinehiQ Twees, Limeys, Satinets.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces Black-and Blue French and German Cloths.

do. French Black Tricots. Doeskins. Melton.
do. Esquimaux. Moscow and Castor Beavers.
do. Freach natines. Vhfnchillra, Fancy,Cassinteress.
do. Black and Lolored Itsfans and Satin de Chines.

LINENS; WHITE GOODS: die. .
Pieces Barnsley &lettings and Irish ShiftingLinens.
Al o, Table Damasks, Towelinas, D aver.
Mao, Bleached and Brown Crash. Canvasjinicks.
Also, Cambrics.Jac nuts, Lawns, Ildkfs„Shirt Fronts.DRESS GOODS. SILKS, dm.
Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merinosand. Detainee.

do. Mack and colored Madam Alpacas, Coburgs.
do, Plain end Fancy Silk chain Poplins, Ephiglines.
do. Empress Cloth, all woot P aids Persians. Rept.
do. Black and FancYtiress ,Shks. Venvets. Shawls.&c., &e.

A 1"Sb
Hosiery. Glover, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Paris Ties.

Traveling and Trimmin gser'Shirts Suspenders' No-
tions Talton' liewh3gs Lin.
brellas.

. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% 200
PIEVI 81OIL CLOTHS. ace. ,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

August 2d. at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 2.10
pieces of Ingrain, Venetian. Chit, Honlp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetinge, Oil Clothe. Ruga, dgc.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH Ant
OTHER EURoPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDSX MORNING,
Augumt 111. 0.10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

1.1 J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,
VV 16 South SIXTH street.

LARGE SALE OE
ENGLISH CHINA DEt.ORATED CHMIBER EETS.

.I•TNE wargii GRANITE. WN.ARE,.- TAENTO
WAntE,

ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.
Aug. 18, at le o'clock. at N0.'113 South Bath street ,=-
Alarge quantity of English China Chamber nets,. A

Mtge quantiLy of Imported Fine White Granite Ware.
ann a large and general assortment of Trenton Ware, a

to snit the city and country trade. arab 3VI

131 BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
•CASA AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consisnments without extra change.

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
LARGE SALB 1200 LOTS :FALL AND WINTER DRY.

GOODS, READY MADE CLOTHING. HOSIERY,
NOTIOIO3, GLOVES,' SUSPENDERS&c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
A usual 96, commencing at 10 o'clock.

V
D, MoCLERS & CO..

AUCTIONEERS.
No. 606 MARKET street.

SALE OF 1600 CASES HOOTS, SHOES, BF,OGANS.
BALMDRADS, &o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
August 27 at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, for

.cash, 1600 cases Men's, Soya' and Youths' Hoots, Show,.
Brogans, Bairoorals, &c. '

Also. a superior assortment of -Women's, Missed' nrud
Children's Chty.made goods.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance N0..1101 Bansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FUttNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—-
TION RECEIVED ON-CONSIGNMENTS----

Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the moat
reasonable terms.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S, E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches..
Jewelry, 1 isanonee, Gold and Silver Plate.and on all
articies of value, for any length-of- timet-%greed-on.--

WATCHEs AND StINVELRY AT PRIVATE-SALR.—
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and Open Face

English, 'American and S miss 'Patent Lever Watches;
Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;

Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case-and Open Face English, American and ittWida
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartler and other. Watches; Lediest,Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
Arc.; F.ne' Gold Chains; Medallions: Bracelets,. Scan-
Pins: Breastpins; Finger Rings ; ?snailCases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.'
suitable fora Jeweler; cost $6,5e

Also, several Lots in South Cumden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
„ No. 429 WALNUT Street.
AT PEITATE SALE.

A valuable property nearFourth and Walnut.
A valuable buninees property No. 819 Arch street.
BUtuarniTON.—A Kandeomo Mansion. on Alain it..

lot 68 by 700 feet.

T. L. ASIIBIUDNHOECO.6eo MARKETrtAUCTIONEERS,D
SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES AND

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
August 26, at 10 o'clock. we will eon by catalogto. a

large assortment of city made and Eastern Good to
which the attention of city and country buyers is cgi

Open early on the morning of sale for examination.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS: •Luta with-M:Thoatas&-Sons.---
Store No. 491 WALNUT Etreot.

Rear Entro,n.e LibriuT§treet,

BY B. SCOTT„ _ScoTT.B AET HaLLEE_ „v •

"
Na lOW CHESTNUT street. Pblladelphts.

CIAJELFLIAGES,

fonwD. M..
UABRL&QE MAUVE%

respectfully invites attention to his large stock of finistudi
Carrier; also, orders taken fur .Carriages, of eyes!
deecriP fANUFACTORY AND WAftEß.oofda,a183;Bel and Wad MARKET stree.
Three scraarea west of- Pennsylvania llanroad.Po:o l44West Philadelphia- _ 1a31341tw0-7uor

_.±Jonit.s...uparzocoAcintezEs. mum •
Marketstreet, has on band anassortment dr--

. superior built carriages, which ha offer' et
von' le


